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Crag Rata have
W« auggeat su
it may lark seu- 
bring resulta of

A JOB FOR CRAG RATS
The Hood River 

proved their worth, 
other task for them, 
satlons, but it may
great worth to the scenic Pacific north 
west.

Let the Crag Rata undertake a cam
paign for educating the public against 
forest fires. Ixet them join forces with 
the United States Forestry Service and 
bring about a decrease of the fires that 
annually mar the beauty of our great 
forested area and destroy millions of 
dollars worth of property. The forest 
fire season may seem far removed, just 
at present, and yet it will be but a few 
short months until the danger from 
carelessneHs will be giving us all con 
cern. The forest service has just is 
sued tlie following report on forest 
fires for 1226:

Over half a million dollars worth of 
tangible resources were destroyed by 

..^forest fires in or near the 22 national 
forests of Oregon and Washington dur 
ing 1926, according to the-annual fire 
statistical report just Issued by the U. 
8. Forest Service, Portland.'

The report covers 1490 fires handled 
by the Forest Service, which burned 
over 241.432 acres of federal and prl 
vate land within and adjacent to na
tional forest boundaries, causing an es
timated damage of 1638,361. These fg 
urea apply only to national forests and 
do not Include data fftr the two state* 
as a whole.

The damage figures include mer
chantable timber and protection forest 
destroyed, 1430,466; potential forests of 
valuable young tree growth, 1130,781; 
forage, consisting of the grazing 
grounds of sheep and cattle, *1,691; 
improvement« and miscellaneous, *3,- 
396. It Is pointed out that these dam 
age figures are conservative since they 
do not include such real economic loss 
es as soil damage, wild life, water con 
aervatlon and recreational values, on 
which figures are not available.

Of the area burned, 93,032 acre« 
were mature or merchantable forest; 
82,718 acres were chiefly valuable for 
the protection of streamflow; 67,165 
acres were potential forest land, and 
8,617 acres were other types of land 
Merchantable timber burned amounted 
to 167,672,000 board feet. Due to in 
accessibility and other factors, practi
cally none of this timber la salvable. 
. National forest land burned over 
amounted to 146,937 acres. The re
mainder of the burned area is private 
ly-owned land, of which 11,578 acres 1» 
Inside national forest boundaries, and 
83,917 acres is outside and adjacent to 
national forest boundaries.

Cost of fighting these 1490 national 
forest fires s mounted to *500,070. Over 
half of all the fires, or 816, were held 
under one-quarter acre each; 457 were 
over one-quarter acre but not Over 10 
acres each ; anff 218 exceeded 10 acre* 
each, and did moat of the damage.

Analyzing the causes of these forest 
fires In the two states, it is found that 
090 were started by lightning, while 
800 were man-caused. The lightning 
hazard is said to have been abnormally 
high in te national forest regions of 
the Northwest in 1926.

Smokers heed the list of man-caused 
fines, haring started 281 of them; while 
campers are a close sw-ond with 230 
Other causes sre: Incendiary, 88; rail- 
roads, 83; brush burning, 81; lumber
ing, 22; mlsceHaneous, 59.

.' •

X

THE AERIAL TRAMWAY
In another column this week, we re

print a letter that A. M. Churchill 
wrote to the Oregonian, urging against 
the construction of nn aerisl tramway 
to the top of Mount Hood. We will 
preface our comment on Mr. Church
ill’s protestations by admitting that we 
felt just as he did, when this tramwsy 
wss first proposed. It seemed almost 
sacrilegious, that proposal. We felt 
that a tramway would mar forever 
the virgin beauty of the snowfields and 
glaciers.

And, too, we must admit, we will 
regret no little bit the construction of 
the tramway. Indeed, Mount Hood, to 
those pioneers who have hiked Into its 
snowline years past, is no longer the 
same since the Ix»op highway and the 
Cooper's spur lateral were nmHtrnctrtl 
Ix>st lake has lost much of Its charm 
since the road made that gem accessi
ble. Now on Bunday It is no longer 
Impressive from the solitude one once 
found there. Thousands chatter on its 
shotga and snap pictures of Hood’s 
peak, seen through vistas of firs,

Mr. Churchill represents a compara
tively small part of the population, 
however. We have set out on a pro
gram to make the moat of our scenic 
asset. We have made the snowline 
acceaslble. There Is a large proportion 
of the population that will be attracted 
there by modern conveniences. Other
wise they will never see the world 
from the mountain heights. The old. 
the fat, the wealthy folk who are not 
conditioned to see the panoramic views 
from any heights, if it takes physical 
exertion, all of these will be attracted 
to Mount Hood, if we have transporta
tion for them up to the land above the 
clouds. Xf we would attract the num
bers that we expect to Cloud Cap 
Inn, we must meet the demands of the 
tourists who will pay the bill«.

And then the proposed tramway ia 
not going to despoil 
tirely for such souls 
represents. We are 
keep inviolate such 
Park. To sec that 
must traverse a long 
Cap.

An automobile road to Eden 
God Forbid.

We will 'keep places aplenty 
the real aesthetes of nature may go 
and revel and be renewed in spirit

Come, Mr. Churchill, let your prac
tical 
lam that pervades you.

Monnt Hood cn- 
as Mr. Churchill 
forever going to 
places as Eden 
lovely spot, one 
trail from Cloud

Park!

where

overcome that sentimental 
Bow down, 

and permit the aerial tramway to be 
placed on the snowslopes of Hood.

„ AID TO TEMPERANCE
We wonder if the Oregonian's revel

ations of the filthiness of »Udt liquor 
will not do more toward the «lowing

down of bibbing tendencies than much 
talking and many diaaertationa from 
reformers. Tin* man or woman, whose 
conscience might not be touched by a 
draught from the cup that 'cheers, will 
hesitate at tbfe prospect of loading the 
stomach with swill or slow poison. We 
wonder if those articles have not 
caused many “Ugghhs!” They- have 
perhaps left appetites dulled at the 
breakfast table.

The banquet’s spread, the silvered 
cocktail shaker Is tipped over the 
frosted glass! A toast! And then 
those stories of rafs and lizards in the 
sloptub mash Ixrrels rise like Banquo's 
ghost, and the keenness of the relish 
of the before-dinner drink vanishes.

Mr. La Roche, here Tuesday night to 
address the chamber of commerce, gave 
us a little of Portland's latest gossip. 
He said the court house attaches, when 
the cold weather cante on, succeeded In 
IMTsuading the authorities to turn over 
the contraband, held in storage, for 
use in automobile radiators. It was 
used to prevent freezing, and then 
radiators began to leak, where the cor
rosive fluids had eaten through the 
metal. These Incidents, he said, led to 
the Oregonian's investigations and rev
elations.

Whatever the source, or inspiration, 
the Oregonian's stories bid fair to give 
Increase, among those who must have 
their forbidden cheer, to an era of 
“light wlnee and beer,” home-brewed 
products.
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Here’s the latest compliment to 
William Cochran, aod one altogether 
merited. It was left to James Collier, 
"Jimmie” as we all know him, who is 
In New York City, working and pur
suing bls musical study, to put Into 
words what a lot of us have thought 
of Bill. “Jimmie” wrote:

“I note alao the celebration in honor 
i of Bill Cochrane. In a community so 

intimately compact as Hood River, you 
get to know your neighbor pratty well. 
Some stand out /or what they do, some 

1 for what they don't do, and some stand 
out for Just what they are. To me 
Bill Cochrane was like that. I don't 
believe I ever said three words to BUI 
in my life and I don’t think be an
swered those, but I always felt as 
though I knew him Intimately. He 
had the most complimentary silence of 
any man I ever nfft. If Etjielbert 
Hubbard had known Bill Cochrane, 
Bill would have l>een the hero of “a 
ntesMige to Garcia.”

>
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Special-Oregon City Blankets
We have just received some mighty big values in OREGON CITY BLANKETS. 

These are slightly irregular but nothing that hurts them for service and satisfaction. 
Oome in early and get your pick of this lot.

9

The current issue of The Timber- 
man, Portland publication devoted to 
the Interests of the Pacific coast lum
ber industry, tells of the recent trag
edy enacted on Mount Hood, where 
Leslie Brownlee, Portland youth, was 
lost, 
work 
Crag 
who
youth, Calvin White, and A. L. Ander
son are named, for their meritorious 
rescue work.

The article tells of the heroic 
of L. A. Nelson, our Hood River 
Rats and others. Bill Cochran, 
found the other lost Portland

»

Special— Union Suits For Misses — Light 
fleeced medium weight Union Suits, ankle length 
and long sleeve. A mighty fine warm t garment, 
worth up to one twenty five a suit. Your EQp 
choice while they last, the garment...?...........wvv

Special—Ladies* Union Suits—Here is a real 
bargain in non-shrinking Union Suits for Ladies. 
A sleeveless ankle length part wool garment that 
will give you excellent wear and satisfaction. These 
garments are big values at the regular Cl OE 
price of $1.69. Special the garment.......

Special—Boy«’ Hom-Good, strong, heavy 
ribbed Hose that will give excellent wear. Values 
in this lot up to sixty cents a pair Your 4 Qq 
choice, the pair  ...................................... ... wv

Special—Woolen Hose for Ladies—Here is 
an opportunity to get a nice pair of Woolen Hose 
that will keep you warm and comfortable at a 
price that you would ordinarily pay for an Afif* 
all cotton. Your choice, the pair..................

FOUNDATION FOR COOPERATION
That was an auspicious meeting 

Tuesday evening, that annual session 
of the chamber of commerce. It bodes 
well for the coming year. The cham
ber has a well lialgnced set of officials, 
and cooperative efforts may accomplish 
much the coming year.

The chnmlier of commerce officers 
are workers, men of action and men 
who have the best interests of Hood* 
River at Mart R. E. Scott knows 
ehamlter of commerce work from the 
ground floor np. He was secretary of 
the organisation through some of the 
most trying days of this community. 
Mr. Scott has associated with him a 
hard working aggregation.

In Kent Shoemaker, the chamber 
will have a secretary who has been in 
the public eye ever since school days. 
No bitter training could be obtained 
than the 14 years Mr. Shoemaker has 
spent in the otyce of county clerk. In 
addition to that Mr. Shoemaker has 
engaged in numerous enterprises that 
have taken him before the public, 
locally and abroad. He, more than 
anyone else, has been responsible for 
the success of the Mount Hood Legion 
climb. He is a man of aggressive ten
dencies, and it will be his aim, that 
the chamber of commerce forge ahead. 
He deserves the cooperation of every 
Hood River valley interest.

Mr. Scott has a well rounded board 
to aid him in the task of bringing 
about betterment in Hood River. The 
suggestion of more man power at the 
disposal of The board and the new 
secretary ought to meet with a hearty 
response. The chamber should have a 
successful year.

WE THOUGHT HE HAD LIFE JOB
The Glacier last week was guilty of 

the oversight of not mentioning the re
appointment of Geo. T. Morrison to the 
position of city traffic officer.

But, now truly, we'll ask you, wasn't 
It a most natural bit of a slip on our 
part? George Morrison lias been our 
traffic officer for a little more thah 
three years. It never occurred to us 
that it would be necessary to make a 
re-appointment. He has that job for 
life—the cltlzena who pay bls salary 
and the »pcedera from whom he not 
Infrequently collects fines will all agree 
to this. George has that .“something” 
or “if” or “whatnot,” through posses
sion of which he Is able to enforce the 
law and then make everybody like It. 
More power to bis elbows and the knee 
that (tends when he cranks Ills motor
cycle. We hope he will live long and 
keep traffic moving orderly.

And Mr. Morrison la also engaged In 
another very worthy activity. He has 
turned Hood River Boy Bcout Troop 
No. 2 into an aggressive organization. 
The troop is full and a big wajting list 
la ready to refill the ranks, should 
some of the members drop out. Mr. 
Morrison 1« finding s mighty fine use 
for a portion of the property purchased 
from the Batchelder estate several 
years ago for park purposes. If you 
do not believe it, journey out some day 
and see the Boy Scout lodge and the 
grounds surrounding it. Better still, 
srrange to visit the Scout lodge some 
Wednesday night when the Scouts are 
at their meetings.

GOOD LUCK. TED
That will be the farewell greeting of 

all Hood River for C. T. Raker. Thl« 
man. who for the past three year* ha« 
been In charge of secretarial work of 
the chamber of commerce, ha« done 
much In welding together the many 
Hood River Valley Interests. He has 
been an indefatlguable worker. He 
hna organized and put through many 
enterprine« that have resulted In much 
pubIMty and good will for Hood River.

All nood River Valley will wish Mr. 
Baker and his family much sucre«« in 
their new environments down at Med
ford. And all of us will be glad whpn 
Ted makes good at bis new tasks and 
steps «long upward in his chosen pro
fession.

The strongest emetic we have seen 
lately was carried in leading article« 
the first of the week by the Oregonian. 
The strength, for readers, was prob
ably proportionate to the retent new 
and frequency of their indulgence in 
moonshine alcoholic beverage«, so 
called.

Do not «ay, “Kitty !” to Mr. Fredde/.

a

The Outdoor Pictorial, a magazine 
published at Washington, D. C., which 
has national circulation, carries, in a 
recent Issue, an interesting story of the 
scenic appeal of the Pacific northwest. 
The story, finely Illustrated, was writ
ten by R. B. Gray. A paragraph leaves 
the reader with a desire to travel up 
the Columbia gorge over the famed 
Columbia 
mountain 
from the

river highway. One of the 
pictures shows Mount Hood 
Hood River Valley.

Eating apple« 60 per cent faater than 
heretofore ia the newest winter sport. 
United States cold storage holdings, 
totaling this season the largest ever 
known, are disappearing at the rate of 
1,200,000 barrels a month, intreasing 
the average rate just half, and we are 
very glad of thia new winter sport.

Coaster Breaks Ankle
Carl Wilson, 26, was the only local 

casualty from coasting. He suffered a 
broken ankle Monday night when he 
fell from a speeding bob. Mr. Wilson's 
foot was caught In a hand hold on the 
boltsled, and he was dragged a long 
distance down a steep street.

Farm Pointers
(Prom Department of 

Jonrnallam—O. A. C.)
Sulfur fertiliser» applied to alfalfa 

fields in early spring shows the aulflir 
sufficient time to oxidize to sulfate 
form according to experiment station. 
Elemental sulfur until oxidised to the 
sulfate form Is not avs liable for crop 
growth. This la the reason for apply
ing the sulfur early and harrowing it 
In so that It may be In available form 
for the first crop.

Industrial

Rockford Grange Calendar
Fri., Jan. 2X. Boriai Grange. 
Wed., Feb. #, Business Meeting. 
Wed., Feb. lfl, Home Economics.

FOR SALE
-tarjoa

For Bal» or trad»—For work bar«», an A varv 
tractor. Al«n tor ««1», • rood, heavy «lock 
«addl* and atn ton M«ek troek, 1*21 modal. 
W. J. Fils. t»l. Parkdale»*. ja7tf

For aale—A modern up-to-date bungalow, 
nearly new. h mom» and hath, hot water ayr- 
tem and electric light», completely fnrnlahed. 

heaemanl and aera«» correr lot. downtown 
location. Alao Thor Klactrl« Waahln« Ma
chin» and wrlnrar, nearly new, v»ry reaaon 
able. Phone SfKl. 12

For Hal»—A second hand cook «love. Tc. 
»1. J27

ForHalaor Trade for Anythlng-A Dalton 
Adding Machina, Ilka naw. Tai. 3481, Mnm- 
may's Music Hhoppa. n?

For Hsia—A nlano at « prl*a thaï ta a snap. 
Call at HsrtoaBeauly Parlor. Tai. 17*S, bom. 
phona 3*12 no—————--- _

For Hala—Clark Needling atrawbarry plañir. 
Tel. r. A. McDonald, 4423 JJOtt

For Sale—Small place cloae lo eltv limita on 
lhe Height«, ».room house K. C. Hagers, tel 
MOS flO

For Hale-Dark Barred Rock cockerel» for 
mating from Canadian nrl»» exhibition bird», 
beautifully marked. (Sand up. Mr». W H 
Chapin, Route 4. flo

For “ale—11^ acre« No. 1 land. 4 acre« In 
commercial pears apple» In fttll hearing, 4 
acre« cultivated, fine for cherrle» or peara, fair 
t-nom houM. water and light» In. Income 
»isno per year, non Id be doubled, on good road 
J mile out, *300 eaah, balance term«. Alao for 
«ale. 10 aerra good land, all In cultivation, 
•eeded to graaa, good »lx-room honaa, on a 
good road, 4 ml lea out. Fine for oowa and 
poultry, will grow anything KonONtah.bat 
ance of »1100, federal loan And for rent, may 
4-room oottage, furnished, lights and water tn. 
Phone Mai. jy;

For Hala—too laying pul lata Phone MSI or 
«01 • _______________________________Jan'JOtf

For Hale-l^wla Strain Rhode l«land Red 
Rooatera. fine braaders. Phone MM. H G. 
Oxborrow. J20tf

For Hale—One dining room »nite and other 
rurnllore. Price« reasonable. Hee Mr. Maker 
at tha Chamber ot Oommarc«. JIStf

For Hale—Clark needling atrawberrv plant«, 
ebaolutely «u»r»oleed free Irom weevel. Tel 
Parkdale A*._____________________________ mtf

For Hale-1 oan fnrnlah peppermint root«, 
raised ZA ml. from Hood River. Thl» 1« a good 
ttma lo enra«a for Spring planting. Write for 
Imformatlon to K. W. Italnei, *M Praacolt Ht . 
Portlad. Ore. mars

For Hale-Dry bodv tlr wood. 14 Inch. Yon 
may call nr will dallvar. H. R. U oomer. tel. 
3X1 Parkdale. jtuf

For Hal»-4-»»lloo oow, teat 4 7, aecond calf 
last October. Reasonable. J. R. Forden, *6» tr

For Sala—Tlmothv. clover, al'altaanc wheat 
hay, ell haled, on Tucker hill. A. J. Voaler, 
phona Ml». Jdtf

For Hale— Rhoda Island Heil and Barred 
Rock haby chicks. Match batch *Sc. April 3nr, 
May I7e each. 91 par cent cash with order, 
balaooe day of dallvary. W. K. Hhav, phone 
**n. ____________________________ J4tf

Fo, Hale—H. C. R. 1. Red cockerel« from 200 
egg bens»3Mend up while they last Ralph 
K Lawl», pnone Oda 11 M JaTtf
--------- ... A. -- .....------

For Bale—Fault leva «lamp puller. Al con 
dll Ion Cable«, hooka and block. IM Ralph 
Sbarrlab, Rock lord. dSOlf

For Hal»—A ».wheel trailer, with pneumatic 
Urea C. A. Trimble, Ralph Jarvis ranch. U 
mile waat and M rail« aouth or Rockford «tore. 
Rd. No. ». dSOtr

For Hal»—Ito* thia. Sjÿacr» tract, nn» 310ffl) 
bo««». Dlca tor «Ummer mort, well tocaled. 
Fin» lot of ornamental nnr»»ry «lock. Will 
»IV» p> c»»b prl»« tor l«r»»«t oHler tor aprlng 
«•livery of romand otbw ornamrnlal» from 
Omon nnmry. Alanapeclal prior«nn Fran
quette walnnta, Drllrloua apple treea. Alan 
city and country bouara. H«e A. O. Jrnninta 
before von buy. A. O Jan nine«. Kaaltor, 
phon» MSI, or addrm Route 3, Hood River, 
ora. dltu

Children’s Sleeping Garments—Nice, warm 
garments that will give wear, warmth and satis
faction. Sizes 1 to 11 years. Your choice, QE/t 
the garment.................................................

T

Special— Woolen Shirts for Men — Dandy 
good warm Work Shirts that will give you the 
best of wear and satisfaction. All sizes, QO 
from 1454 to 17. Ydur choice.................. ▼ ■

For Sal»— Finn -aisaa hsv. meadow grown, 
no »Dray, SIN, discount on 3 ton tote or mora. 
!.. H. Roas, K mH» N. E. Odali. 13

For Hale—Rarrod Kock cockerel» for matin«. 
Exoelient purs bred bird» from ley in« «train 
TeL MM, Mra K. J. Nlcholaon. d2tf

For H4Re or Trade-Nlca country home. 34^ 
eerae, (room houw. «ood out bulldlu««. fain. 
Ilv orchard, Iola of trarrlae, etc., 4 mil«« HoutS, 
will lake ben«*- «nd lot In Hood Klver to 
»MOO, tmlanoe term«. B. L.'toumuer, Root« 4, 
pb<Mje67<S. dRf

For Hr le—Two grade Jersey cows cheap. 
Phone 4498. W. H. McGuire. dJtf

For Halb—Haby shirk». Whit. Leghorn. 
Holly wood atraln, from !>■ M aelecied 2 and 3 
rear old ben» mated lo high reoord cockerels 
Wa ar» booking order, now tor 1W7. SIH per 
bundrad. Maeruru A Moo, De», Or». Phon» 
Parkdato 11 ol4tt

For Sala— A freah Jeraey cow, alao purebred 
Jarnay ball* tnomhaold. T«<l. MT*. »2611

For Hale or Leeae—ISO acre». 3*acre» cleared. 
Abundenceot water; good strawberry propu. 
•Ilion; on Lo»t Lake road, »lx mile» from Pee. 
Ka»y term». J K Nlek.iaen, tel Mil azlir

For Hale-A’feacr» commercial orchard 
place Including equipment. C. F. Humner. 
Hood Klver. Ore. .2Stf

For Hale or Tredc __________ _____ H__ _ _
miles oul. for city or .mall clo»»-lu place. 
Phon« M2». -------

For Hale—Ft.lVy ranch InTrout Lake Valley. 
Price will aurprlae you If you n« vereel money 
to do bu.lneea with. C. M. Cutting Jylt

10* acre» on East Hida, *

m4tf

For »ala— 14-In tlr and ploe wood alao 4-foot 
dellvrrad Heat and West Hid»and Hood Hiver. 
Phon» 44*3. A. LaChapelle. »litt

For Hal»—Good Iola for sale la all parts of 
lhaolty, prloaa right. A. W.OntbankRuo. al4tf

ForHala—Apple, poach, pear and cherry 
tree». We ha va a rail line or general nnrvery 
»lock. Phone Parkdala «4 or write C. T. Kaw
ano, Parkdale, Mm

WANTED
Wxntcd—To buy «mail aerrag** near town. 

Tel. 3431. f!7

Wanted — Either homework or cook Ina 
20KU Fourth »treef, cell or write, Mr». H B. 
Parry, Hood River, Or.. J27

Wanted—Work by axperlaoced woman tor 
(•neral bouaawork b> day. Tel 2413. J*7

WantTo Kent—Have experience In both fruit 
and dlverelfled farm Ing. Or will run aame for 
wage«, can fnrnlah reference Addreaa J F. 
Carpenter, Koute 4 Hood River. OO

Wanted To Rant—Hy family of adnlia, fur- 
'-lihed liousa,»llbae In town or fha country. 
Would alao conaldar small orchard place. Tel. 
*7W. • JZ7

Wauled—To bear from ownerof good ranch 
tor «ale. Htaie each price, full particular». 
D. F. Buali, Mlunrapoll». Minn, J»7

Wanteo —100 calvear sad Irwli meat. Or»- 
ton Silver Fox and Far Farm» Opponile the 
Colombia Gorga Hole! 1’bone S»M. o«7U

FOR RENT

Nor Kent—A furnished house, cloae la. Tab 
2274 
-— —

For rent —10117 Cascade Av»., »lx mom«, 
bath sleeping porch. fall otni.nl haaemnit, 
(«rag» C- N. Havlln, agt- Pythian build- ~ng._________________ _________________ JI3tf

J27

For Reni—A nice apartment. 1233 Cascade 
Av». Tel 3M3. Ad oil. only. daotf

For Bent—The Newell place of 160 -acre*. TJB 
cleared, in upper Valley, share or caab. W J. 
Flit. tel. l*nrkdaie WV. dtatf

For Kent-Ofllea room» In Broala« bnlldlag
R. K. Hcoll._____________________________ «27tf

For Kent—t and S-room apart menta, at »14. 
*18. tm. m and Id* per month. Mr». H.J. 
Frederick, phone 3*44. nfttf

Fnrnlahed Collages — Hy week, day or 
month, with or wlthont board. Wancoma 
Cottages, Tai. 3014. 714 »th Hl. JylAlt

MISCELLANEOUS

We 11«ve a very flue Willamette Valley 
farm to trade for a commercial orchard In 
Hood River valley. There are 170 acre, ol 
which IAS are In cultivation; good aet of build
ing»; located on the pavement 3 mil»« from 
Independence; between 2 famous hop ranch««; 
4ft acre« In Willamette river bottom; value 
fcD.mio. Federal loan SHOCO. If Interested give 
complete description of your property. Rirorat 
Co., realtor. 310 Henry Bldg., Portland, Ore 

JW

Fluff ruga— We make lb» beat. Special dla- 
oonnla during January (o keep our shop bnay 
during the dnll aeaaon. Write for price«. 
Liberty Carpel * Hug Shop. XM Rusaell 81.. 
Portland J27

Have a number of boose« for rent or «c le, 4 
to 10 room«, aoroa partly furalshed. U. H. Mc- 
Pherren with R. C. SOOtl. drilf

Watch«» and elock, repaired. Price« reeaon- 
abl«- All »ort suarenterd (Soo. ts New
man, Apt. », ore» Hu(«ln» grocery »tore, on 
the Height«.______, n'2.>tf

For tractor plowlug phon» M3*.

Ireland A Hon. Wood «•« In». Phone inm. 
Will mw «nywhsra, town or country, o ltl

When In need otany o4 th» IMqnnllty Wat
kins product«, phon» or writ» W. 1. Kirbv, Rl. 
t,tel. <>d»ll Km. Mall Sbd telephone order« 
promptly Alle«. fllu

Re«l»tered Jerrey bull for »»rvio» at my 
ranch ueor th» Roy Haya placa. John 
Griffith. «tetr

For Servie»-B«glat»r»d Poland Chin, boar, 
boroc hoar and regl.lered Jcraay ball. Phon» 
MT*. H. It, Van Alten. dIW

Remember that Hood Hiver haa an actlv» 
Human. Society. Tel. 1201 when you want 
official action or lb» body. Jylsit

Special—Silk Hose—Fancy Sport Hose and Silk 
Hose. An unusual value and a mighty big CAa 
bargain. Your choice the pair, only........... WW

Special—Dress Shirts for Men — Good pat
terns and a fairly good run of sizes. 'Band collar 
shirts that are a little soiled from having been on 
display. Values up to $2.00. Your choice, EAq 
while they last........... .............  wW

REWARD
• o

Webster Says: “Something given for goods received, etc.”

We say we can give you several 
real BARGAINS in return for

your GOOD WILL and 
BUSINESS!

THESE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED

From January 29 to February 5
Genuine Ford Batteries in exchange for 

your old battery and___ ;..................
Genuine Ford Timer and Roller.............
Stewart Speedometers, installed...
Ford Radiator Covers................
Genuine Ford Transmission Lining 

in Blue Box .. ........................................................................... ... •

Spark Plugs, set of 4... $1.50. Each.....
Combination Oil and Water pump,

¿»-r r<4-11 rl /Regular Vxhie, *10.00. Prevent. Freezlng\ 
lllSLdlieCl ^aad overheating. Gives 75 I s. oil pressure.J .............................

Battery recharge.........................................
Pedal Slot Closers... 33c Gasoline guages
Kingston Heaters, installed.......................

r

$10.49
.54

7.99
1.98

63
39

7.50 
.50 
.23

3.99

You can save Money, Time and Worry by 
trading your old Tires for 

NEW C.T.C. NON-SKID CORDS

“More for your Money”

BARTOL MOTOR CO
Authorized

J

Economical Traniforfatiot»

f Dealer^CHEVROLETj
a

«

I-

otni.nl

